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MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Fiftli CincuL.AR LETTER of the OTTAWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

13Y TRE IiEV. DR. DAVIES.

The Ministers and Delegates, as-
sembledl in Association at St. Au-
drews, on the 22d day of January
11840, to the Cliurches which thiey re-
present, send greeting.

DEARLY BELOVED 1BRETHRE.N-
As it lias pleased i, wvho lias been
made head over ail things to the
churcli, to bring us togetiier at this
yearly season, wlien it is our privi-
lege to, hold fraternal intercourse, aiid
our duty to devise menasures for pro-
moting the peace and us-efulness of
our religious conimunity, Nve think it
meet te eaU yonr attention to a mnat-

* ter of great moment as it regards the
iccess and stability of the sacred

cause.
We pray yon then to give youîr

cmndid and Christian consideration to
'the subject of this year's epistie, viz:
. DiLe Importance of Education for
MIose wko untdertake the Work ofethe
ilunùery.
STlis may seem to niany not a suit-

able subject for a Circular Letter;
jet our present circunistaxices justify
the selection. Tliere are douhtless
uiany among us, wlio have flot hitherto
çunsidered this unatter and feit its ira-

portance, and it is te be feared tiiere
are some, wvli look upon it withjeal-
ousy, if not; withi hostility. But at
tue same time there is amoîug us a
Theological Institution which cannot
be adequately supported, without the
countenance and liberality of the fra-
ternity in general. I{ow then cau
such a support lie secured, unless the
indifference of sonie and the opposi-
tion of ethers be reinoved? When
therefore ive endeavour te effeet the
removal of these evils, it cannet be
deemed foreign fremk the design of the
animal epistie. As the object of
every Chiristian confederacy, Nvlietlîer
of individuals iii churclies, or of
churches in associations, sliould be the
adrvancement of religion, it cannot be
inconsistent with the purpose of tlie
present, yearly meeting of the
dliurnhes, to invite the attention of tlîe
ruenibers te the importance of secur-
ing a well-informed rninistry.

As the present subject is novel to
niany, it is necessary, in order te
prevent misapprehiension and te re-
inove some common mistakes and
prejudices, to state distinctly, before
%ye attempt to, show the importance


